
ilnitorraf anb Stntiiul.

ri;i'.NS!;URG & cresson railroad.
ar.d after Monday, May 21, 18GG,

tr;i-;-
. m thi-- s road will rim as follows:

I r A V 1 '
l E N S H I" K 5

; ' A. M-- . connecting with Haiti more
hxpr-.-- s West ami Day Express East.

t t ''3 M.. connecting with 1'hila. Ex.
R:st and Day Express West.

I.r.AVK Ches.-o-x

i s :i0 A. M.. or on departuro of Bait.
l.xpess West.

At ! i' M.. "r ":l departure of the Phila-
delphia Express West.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Court is in session this week. It will
in all probability adjourn to-da- y. . . .The
"b:vs in blue" had not time to attend the

iHcn circus on Tuesday ... .The steam
$;uv null of Henry Hopple in Carrol
towii.-'ii- p was consumed by fire on Satur-

day hA. We sincerely sympathize with
Mr. Hopple m '"3 I'ss. . . . Dr. J. C.
Wii-'-- m of Ebensburg has been appointed
an Examining Surgeon by tlie Commiss-

ioner of pensions. .. .The Johnstown
pice club should learn that beautiful song
entitled, " We aro coming Andrew John-tun- ."

It would certainly command more
.ipjila:ie than " Krdly 'round tho flag"
wl.ii Ii is now becoming stale. ... Hon.
Henry 1). Foster of Greeusburg paid our
town a fiyiug visit on Tuesday. We do
not know whether he was invited here to
speak at the meeting w hich took place on
that day. One Democratic speaker
fliculJ have boon in attendance to aceoin-tamla- te

the Democrats, who composed
tl.a principal portion of the audience.
. . . .The Radicals w ill hoi 1 a meeting in
V.'ilnior on Saturday It is currently
reported nn 1 generally believed that the
::;'.:.; tal J. X. has in consideration of a
certain sum, undertaken to stump the
Slate for Geary .... What is th--

i rea-?;- n

some of our Summerhill subscri-
bers do not receive their paper? They are
! t from this offieo. Can not the Post
Master there enlighten us on the subject s

. . .Hereafter no Job work wi'l be done
a: this office unless paid f r when deliv-fi'-- d.

. . .We are under obligations to Mr.
Gv-rg- W. Oatmaa for the proceedings
it" Court up to this day. Want of space
prevents us from publishing them. They
v .il, however, appear in our next issue. .

C.T We had intended to issue n paper
tl.is week as it became necessary to move
' i;r fixtures. However, we have issued
i :;e ami we now inform our readers that
fu.-- wiil receive nono until the week after
next, as it will take us som-- i time to g--t

ar machinery in running order in our
new quarters.

ThaJ-po!- es !

The Thad poles are trying to woo the
sJ.hers to an endorsement of their trea-

son by pointing triumphantly to the act
ps.-e-d by the last Congress to give sol-'- !i

i an additional bounty. Has any
s '. li. r got that bounty ? We guess not.

Ia the same bill which gave the scl-'lie- rs

bounty was a provision given to each
::ieraher of Congress -- 800, extra pay.

Have the Congressmen got their 28-- ")

? Ves, every one of them except the
fi'iist rvative members who drew and re- -t

:n.cd it to the treasury. Why are they
-- Me to get their money and the soldiers
i.t.aLlo to get any ? liecause they took
i.tro to provide a fund to pay themselves

i;vl were equally careful to provide noth
ing to pay the soldiers. Ask Senator
u'ikwood about this, while he is stump- -

Ask him if he, who went to the
Senate late in January, drew his pay for

u v. l.ole session including the $2800? Ask
l is i if he is so much better than the sol-!- i'

rs that he must be provided for, and
i'.:y left out in the cold?

The revenue act, as amended by the
i'ju.p Congress, takes the tax off pianos,
tat it don't take it off matches, cheap
cottcr.a woolings and medicines, l'eo-r'- s

wh could pay tax on luxuries
ai d elegances arc not to do bo, while
tu.'ii who can scarcely "scrape along"
must pay tax on all they cat, use and
wear. This is Humpery, as endorsed by
No Prefix Geary.

tir We had the pleasure of meeting
our old fuend JaaiesWilkison of Loretto
" town on Monday. James keeps a
Marble Yard there, and all work done at

staLi!htncnt gives entire satisfaction.
k e have examined specimens of his

Wuikinaiiship in the graveyard at Wilmorc
fmd tl.ern to be perfect. Persons

filing to honor their departed friends by
l'emg a IvaiHiful headstone over them,
AoulJ call on him and secure cue.

Geary's Speeches.
The Uadieals are greatly distressed at

the humiliating spectacle presented by
General Geary a3 an orator. They feel
that every time he makes a speech, he
makes Democratic votes. In order
to break the force of theblow - which
his recent effort in Daumgardners
woods, near York, is giving the dis-

union cause, the Press, on Friday last,
offered this apology and excuse for it. In
publishing his Doylestown speech, it said:

General Geary's speech, taken down al-

most literally as it fell from his lips, shows
that some of his other addresses have either
been badly reported or viisrepresented.

This is simply absurd. Geary's ad-

dress in Uaumgardner's woods as well as
his oratorical performances at Heading,
were copied literally from Radical jour-
nals. The report of the first appeared in
the daily Tress, and some days afterwards
wa3 published in the weekly issue of that
newspaper Ample time was given the
statesman of New Cumberland to revise
it, and omit the objectionable and ludi-
crous passages. lut this wa3 not done,
and the Press report stands as official and
uncontradicted. In that speech ha de-

nounced all the soldiers and sailors who
composed the great Ilarrisburg Con-
vention a.s " shysters, cowards, skulkers,
and hospital-bummer- s " Does tlio Pws
now deny that 6hameful utterance! He
also announced, with magnifiicent em-

phasis, that " ho was a soldier that he
had set squadrons in the field that Iff?

had never mot defeat." Did the Press
misrepresent him in that bravado, also ?

Philadelphia Age.

Xtcfo Spbtriisfinnits.

Election Proclamation.
to aa act of the GeneralPURSUANT the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, entitled " AN ACT relating to the
Elections of this Commonwealth." Ap-
proved 2nd dav of Ju. A. I)., 1839. I
JAMES MY E 113. High Sheriff of the
County of Cambria, in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
and give notice to the Electors of the County
aforesaid that a General Election will be
held in the County of Cambria on the SEC-
OND TUESDAY, being the 9th dav of
OCTOBER, A. D., lSGii, at wh'ch the State
an l County officers will be elected, to wit :

One person to fill the office of Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania.

One person to repre.-en- t the c 'Unties of
Blair, Cambria. Huntingdon and Miffiin in
the Congress of the United States.

One person to reprer-en- the County of
Cambria iu the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Oae person to liil the office of Register of
Wills. Recorder of Deeds ai.J Cerk of the
Orphans Coui t.

Two persons to fi'.l the office of Associate
Judges of Cambria county.

One persou to fi'.l the office of Commis-
sioner of Cambria county.

One person to till the office of Poor House
Director ol C.imbria county.

One person to fid the office of Coroner of
Cambria county.

Oue person to fill the office of Auditor of
Cambria county.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Allegheny, to rueet at the
office of M. Lcavy, Esq., iu the borough of
L retto.

The electors of the district composed of
the townsdtip of Clackiick. to maet at the
house of Adam Meakin, iu the village of
Uelsanoin baid township.

The electors of tho district composed of
the township of Cambria, to meet at the
Cturt house in the Borough of Ebensburg.

The electors if the district composed of
the township of Carroll, to meet at the
School House in Carrolltown in Said town-
ship.

The electors of the district composed of
the Uorough of Carrolltown, to meet in the
School House in siid I trough.

The electors of the dietrict composed of
the township of Chest, to meet at the School
House on the farm of Richard J Proudfoot,
in said town-hi- p.

The electors of the district composed of
the li trough of Chest Springs, to meet at
the house of Jacob Wagner iu said IJrough.

The electors of the hstrict combosed of
the the township of Ci-.- n field, to meet at
School House No. 3, adj lining the village of
St. Augustine, in said township.

The electors of the dUtiict composed of
the township of Conemaivh, to meet at tho
School House at Singer's ia said township.

The electors of the district compo. cd of
the Borough of Conemnnnh to meet as fo-
llows: Eirt Ward to meet at the house no
occupied by Peter Maltzie, in the First
Ward of saiif Borough ; Second Ward to
meet at tho house now occupied by John

j Ileadiick.in the said Second Ward.
The electors of tho district composed of

the township of Croyle, to meet in the
School Iloute in the village of Summerhill.
in said township.

The electors of the district composed of
the Borough of Ebensburg to meet as fol-

lows : East Ward at the Court House in
said ward; West Ward at James Myers'
Hall in said Ward.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Gallitziu to meet at tho
School House in the towu of Gallitzin in
said tewnship.

The electors of tho district composed of
the townshig of Jackson, to meet at the
house of Henry Raier.

The electors of the district composed of
the Borough of Johnstovn. to meet as fol-

lows : 1st Ward at the PubWc Suhonl House,
No. 5. in said War.l ; 21 Ward at the
Johnstown House, corner of Main and Lo-

cust street, in said Ward ; 3d Ward at the
Poster House, in said Ward ; 4th Ward at
the Mansion, in said War 1 ; 6th Ward at
the Kernville Hotel, in said Ward.

The electors of the distiict composed of
the Borough of Loretto, to meet in the
School House of sai l Borough.

The electors of the district composed of
tha township of Muuster, to miet afc the

warehouse of Augustine Durbin, in the vil-liag- o

of Munster, in said township.
The electors of the district composed of

the Borough of Prospect, to meet at the
school house in said borough.

The electors of tho district composed of
the township of Richland, to meet at the
house of Jacob Kring, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of
the borough of Millville, to meet at the
Franklin House, ia said borough.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Summerhill, to meet at the
School Hou.-t-! in the Borough of Wilmore.
in said townsnip.

Tho electors of the district composed of
the Borough of Summitville, to meet at the
School House in said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of
the tovnship of Susquehanna, to mfet at
the house t f Jerome Plott, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Taylor, to meet at the
School House, near John Ueadrick's, in said
township.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Washington, to meet at tho
School House situated at the foot of
plane No. 4, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of
the Borough of Wilmore, to meet at the
School House, in said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of White, to meet at the
School House No. 1, fn said township.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Yoder, to meet at the Public
House occupied by Peter Fink.

The electors of the district composed of
tho Borough of Cambria City, to meet at
School House No. 2, in said Borough.

And I further give notice, as in and by
13th Section of the aforesaid Act I am di-

rected to, That all persons, excepting Jus-
tices of the Peace, who shall hold any office
or appointment of profit or trust under the
government cf tht United States, or of this
State, or any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otheiw'.se,
a subordinate or agent, who is or shall be
employed under jhe legislative, judiciary or
executive department of this State or the
United States, or any city or incorporated
district ; also that every member of Con-
gress and the State Legislature, and of the
select and comniou councils or any incor-
porated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising, at the same time, the
offi e or appointment of Judge, Inspector,
or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Inspector or Judge, or
other officer of any such election shall be
eligible to any office then to be voted for.
Also, in the 4th section of the Act of As-
sembly, entitled ' An Act relating to elec-
tions and for other purposes," Approved
the 10th day of April 185G, it is cnactnl
that the foregoing 13th section shall not ba
so construed as to prevent any military offi-

cer or Borough officer from serving as Judge
or Inspector at any general or special elec-
tions in the Commonwealth.

Also, that in the 6l section of said Act
it is enacted that "every General and Spe-
cial Election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and teu o'clock in the fore-
noon and shall continue without interrup-
tion or ajoumment, until seven o'clock in .

the evening, when the polls shall be closed.
The general, special, city, incorporated,

district and township elections and all elec- - j

tions for electors of President and ice Presi-
dent of the United States, shall be held aud
conducted by the inspectors and Judges
elected as aforesaid, and by clerks appointed
as hereinafter provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at
any election, as aforesaid, but a white free-

man of the age of twenty-on- e years or more,
who shall have resided in this State at lea.st
one year, and in the election district where
he offers to vote at least ten days immediate-
ly preceeding such election , and within two
years paid a State or County tax which
shall have been assessed at least ten days
before the election. But a citizen of tha
United States who had previously been a
qualified voter of this State, and removed
ther?from and returned, and who shall have
resided ii tne election district, and paid
txes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
after residing in this State six months.
Provided, That the white freemen, citizens
of the United States, between the fiCS of
twenty-on- e and twenty two years ond lave
res'uled in the election district ten daj's as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote although
they shall not have paid their taxes.

No person shall be permitted -- to vole
whnse arae is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants, furnished by the com-
missioner, unless first he produce a receipt
for the payment within two years of a State
or County tax assessed agreeably to the
Constitution and give satisfactory evidence
either on his own oath or allirm uion, or
that of another, that he has paid Mich tax,
or on failure to produce a receipt, shall
m-.k- oath thereof, or. second if he claim a
right to vote by being an elector between
the age of twenty-on- e and twenty. two years;
he shall depose on oath or affirmation that
he has resided in the State at least one year
before his application, and make such proof
of his residence in the district as is required
by this Act and that he does verily believe,
from the accounts given him. that he is of
age aforesaid, and give such other evidence
as is required by this Act, wheaeupon the
name of the person so admitted to vole,
shall be in erted in the Alphabetical list by
the Inspector, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word Tax" if he
shall he permitted to vote by reason of
having paid tax ; or the word" Af " if he
shall be admitted to vote bv reason of such
age shall be called out to the Clerks, who
shall make their notes in the list of voters
kept by them.

In all such cases w here the namo of a
person claiming to vote as found on the list
furnished by the Gunniif sioners and Asses-
sors, or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citizens, it shall be the duty of the In-
spectors to examine such person on oath as
to his qualifications, and if he claims to have
resided within the State for one Year or
more, his oah shall not be sufficient proof
thereof, but shall mane proot thereof by at
least one competent witness, who shall be
a qualified elector, that he has resided
within the district for more than ton days
njixt proceeding said election. iid shall also
Limself erear that his bona fi do residence,

in pursuance of his lawful calling, is within
the district, and that he did not remove into
said district for the purpose of voting
therein.

'Every person qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall maka due proof, as is required of
bis residence, and paj-men- t of taxes as
aforesaid, shall be admitted to vole in the
township, ward or cistrict, in which he shall
reside.

" If any person shall prevent or attempt
to prevent, ny officer of any election, under
this act from holding such election or use or
threaten any violence to any such officer,
or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
withiu the execution of his duty, or shall
block up the window, or avenue to any
window, where the same may be holding,
or shall riotously disturb the peace of such
election, or shall use or practice any intimi-
dating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly, or overawe, any
elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to
restrain the freedom of choice, such persons
on conviction shall be fined in any sum not
exceeding $500. be imprisaned for any time
rot less ihiiu one mouth, nor more than
twelvemonths ; and if it shall be shown to
the Court where the trial of such offence
shall be had, that the person so offending
was not a resident tf the city,' ward, dis-
trict, or township where the said offence
was committed and not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction, he shall be sen-
tenced to pay a fine not less than one hun-
dred or more than one thousand dollars, and
imprisoned not less than six months nor
more than two years."

Pursuant to the provisions cntained in
the Act first aforesaid, the Judges of the
aLrcsu'd districts shall respectively tale
charge of e certificate or return of their
respective districts and produce them at a
meeting of one JudgO from each district, at
the Court House, in the EoiOugh of Ebens-
burg,, on the Third day after tiiC ut? f'f
election, being Friday the 13th day of 0?-tolc- r.

A. D.. 18C(3 thn and there to do arm'
perform thoss duties required of them by
law.

And further, if any Judge, by sickness or
unavoidable accident is unable to attend
said meeting of Judges' then the certificate
or return af iresaid shall be taken charge of
by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of the
election of the same district, who shall do
and perform the duties of said Judge unable
te attcud.

That the qualified voters of the several
counties of this Commonwealth, ot all gen-
eral, township, borough, and special elec-
tions, are hereby hereafter, authorized and
rebuired to vole, by tickets, printed or writ-
ten, or partly printed and partly written,
severally classified as follows : One ticket
shall embrace the the names of all judges of
courts voted for, and to be labeled, outide,
"judiciary;" one t:cket shall embrace the
names of a!I stat officers voted for, and be
labelled " state ;" one ticket shall embrace
the names of all county officers voted for
including office of senator, member and
members of assembly, if voted for and
members of congress, if voted for, and be
labelled " count' ;" ono ticket shall em-
brace tho names of fill township c ffieers vo-

te 1 for and be labeled "township;" one
ticket shall e mbrace the names of all bor-

ough officers voted for, and be labelled "bor-
ough ;' and euek class shall be deposited in

ballot boxes.
Given under my hand at my office in

Ebea.-bur- g. the 5th day of September, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty five, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United Sta'rs'the nintieth.

JAMES MYERS, SherilT.
Sheriffs Office, Sept. 5, lSGti.

C Af. BR! A HOUSE,
WILMORE, HA- -

purchased this well known
SAYING and thoroughly refitted it, I
take this method of informing my friends,
and the public generally, that no pains will
be spared to render satisfaction to all w ho
may favor mc with their patronage.

My TABLE be furnishei with the
best tl e market affords ; and at tho BAR
may be found the choicest liquors.

The STABLE will be attended by an
obliging hostler. Thankful for past patron-
age I solicit a continuance of the same.

G 'JORGE WEXTROTU.
August 10, I860.

NEW PUBLICATION.

THE LOST CAUSE,
A New Soudan History of the War of the

Confederates,
By E. YT. Foliarrt, of Virginia.

The work is comprised in Oue Large Roy-

al Octavo volume of nearly Eight Hundred
Page, ircluding Twenty-fou- r Steel Portraits
of Prominent Confederate Leaders; and
contains n. full and authentic account of the
rise ami progress of the late S mthern Con-fodtrac- v,

the Campaigns. Battles, Incidents,
and adventures of the most gigantic strug-

gle of tho world's history. It is neatly
printed on good paper, fnni new type and
Inrr Jcl.ujJ t. K 1 1 1 lr T 1 liCTS

Iu Substantial Cloth Binding, (Imitation
Morocco) $5,00

In Tlain Leather Library Style,
(SheepJ. S"-0-

0

In Extra Half Calf Binding, JS.00
PAYABLE ON DELIYERY.

Sold ou!y by Subscription. Those order-
ing the. w ill not be obliged to take it
unless it corresponds with the description in

Subscriptions can be left at the office ot
. 1. T ...

George W. Oatman. r.sq.. ooiouuwe
OCT" The work will be delivered in a few

weeks, or as soon as reany.
JOHN KEOUGII. Agent.

Ebensburg, Aug. 23, l8GG-3- t

Xotice.
I NY person having claims against the un- -

dersigned, wi'l piescnt mem wiu.iu tw
weeks lrora this date.

GEORGE G U ESS REG EN.
Summit. August 1G, 18G6-4- t.

FOR SALE.
Nuues P. Clark TIANO,

AIIAMDSOME attachment, all in go.nl or-in- n

tln resilience cf Mr.ran 1 rt crin nr.

James M'Guire. Will be sold or reasonable
terms for cash.

Ebensburg. Aug. 23, ISCC.St

Iloatctter's Stomach Bitters.
Man wants a tonic no uncommon want

And every year and month brings forth a
new one,

Which, after cramming the gazettes with
cant.

The age discovers to be not the true one.
Of such as these let their concoctors vaunt,

I'll sing the bitters that have credit due
won

The world's great Tonic, which no skill can
better

I aiean the matchless BITTERS cf IIOS-TETTE-
It.

Doctors were living long before old Galen,
And since, exceeding learned, grave and

sere;
But the stomachics they were bound to fail

in ;

Success eamo not until this later age.
Now is the era sick folks are made hale in.

And dread dyspepsia driven fiom the
stage.

Agues, remittents, headaches real hed-spliite- rs

Vanish like smoke before UOSTETTER'S
BITTERS.

Herbs, barks and roots compose the rare in-

fusion;
No mineral poison mars their juices pure.

And Rye's rffild essence holds thern in so-

lution.
The taste is pleasant, the effect is sure.

Ne'er have the bitters proved a delusion;
Try them in time, and health and strength

secure.
The dragon-slay- er figures on the label.

And they, like him, to save the weak are
able.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.

Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish to
marry, address the undersigned, who will
tend you, without money and without price,
valuable information that will enable you
to ma.TV happily and speedily, irrespective
of age.'weait.h, rr beauty. This informa-
tion will cost you nothing, and if you wish
to marry, I will cheerfully assist you. All
letters strictly confidential. The desired in-

formation sent by return mail, and no re-

ward asked. Address
SARAH B. LAMBERT,

Greenpoint, Kings Co., New York.
June T.'GC-Sm- 0

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered f r several
years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, Conrumption is anxious to
make known to his fcllow-suffircr- s the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (Tree of chaige)
with the directions fir preparing anil using
the same, which they will find a s-- ctue
for Consumption, Asthma. Buoncuitis,
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
A flections. The only object of the adverti-
ser in sending the Prcscrip.tion is to benefit
the hfllicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable, and be hoj.es
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and nifty prove a blcss-iui- r.

Parties wishing the prescription, fkkf:,
by return mail, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg. Kings Co , New York

Feb. 1, lSGU.ly.

firm PER YEAR! We want Agents evc--J

rywhere to sell our IMPROVED $20
SeiVing Machines. Three new kinds. Un-

der and upper feed. Sent on trial. War-
ranted five years. Above salary or large
commissions paid. The Only machines
sold in the United States for less than
which are fully licensed by Ilozce. Vt'hteler

SfUlteon. Grocer S? lialcer, Singrr &r Co.,

ami fiacliducr. All other cheap machines
are infrinjements and the seller or user are
liablc'ia arrest.Jine and imprisonment.

Illustrated circulars sent free. Address,
or call upon Shaw & Clark, at Biddeford,
Maine, or Chicago, 111. May 31. 18GG.-l- y.

fjl A MONTH ! Agents wanted for six
53'J entirely new articles, just out. Adress
O. T. GAREY, City Buildirjg, Biddeford,
Me, May 31, lbGG.-i- y.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
F.vrv vonnn ladv ami gentleman in the

iTriTt.l Siatps can heat something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
nf rhareA bv addressing the uudersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing thin card. All others
will please address their ottoiiient servant,

831 Broadway, New York.
Feb. 1 lSCG. ly.

T7ANTED, AGENTS $75 to $200 PER
W MONTH for gentlemen, and $35 to $73

. i 1 tl.,. l !

tor ladies, everywnere, u imruuuco iuc wr
ebrated Common Sense Family Sewing Ma-

chine, improved and perfected. It will hem,
foil, stitch, quilt, bind, brant and emoroiuer
beautifully. Trice only $20, making the
elastic lock stitch, and fully warranted for

three years. We pay the above wages or a
commission, from which twice that amount
can be made. Address with stamp, or call
on C. BOWERS &-- CO., Sahsr.toras, .No.

2o5 South FIFTH street, Philadelphia. Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with circu
lars and terms. May 61, isoo -- 4t.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
ITiHE subscriber offers at Private Sale, the
1 farm on which he now resides, situated
1 miles East of Wilmorc Borough, Cambria
Co. Pa., containing about
190 Anres, 100 of tcJiich are iu a foo l stalt

of cultivation and under goodJence.
The balance is well timbered. A largf
Frame Barn, a Dwelling House, and tw
Tenant Houses are erected thereon ; also
Wagon Shed and other out-buildin- Tlier.
is a young Apple Orchard of HGO tree
bearing choice fruit. The farm is well watci
ed. Iu the. farm-yar- d Hows a in ver-f.iili- n

fountain. The soil Sixty
of new land are now under grass. For fur
thcr information, apply on the

WM.O'CONNELL.
July 14,'CC tC Vulnn.re, Fa.

18GG. PROSPECTUS 1SG0
or

"THE AGE,"
The only Dev)ocraiic Daily Journal in

Ph iladdjJt ia .
Great Improvements and great iLducements .

Union, Restoration,
And Constitutional Liberty !

The publishers of THE AGE respectfully
call attention to the Daily and Weekly is-

sues of their popular journal.
The Daily Ace contains the latest intel-

ligence from all parts of the world, with
articles on Government, Politics, Trade, Fi-

nance, and all the current questions of the
day; Local intelligence. Market Repot ts.
Prices Current, Stock Quotations, Marine
and Commercial Intelligence. Reports cf
Public Gatherings, Foreign and Domestic:
Correspondence, Legal Reports, Book Noti-
ces, Theatrical Critiei-m- s, Reviews of Liter-
ature, Art and Music, Agricultural Matters,
and discussions of whatever subjects are if
general interest and importance. Besides
special telegrams, it has allUie dispatches of
the Associated Press from every jart of the
United States, and the news from all parts of
Europe, brought by the steamers, is instantly
telegraphed from whatever point the steamers
fir.it touch.

Terms of the Dailt. One copy, one
year JO 00 ; six months, $150;' three
mouths, $2 50 ; for any less period, at the
rate of one dollar per month. Payment
required invariably in advance. Postage on
the Daily, thirty cents per quarter, or oi
dollar and twenty cents per annum, if pre-
paid.

The Weekly Age will be a conplcbt
compendium if the news of the week, and
besides the leading editorials from the Daily .
will contain a large amount of interesting
matter prepared expressly for the weekly
issue. It will be in ail respects afrst class
Family Journal, particularly adapted to tho
Politician, the Farmer, the Merchant, the
Mechanic, the Family Circle and the Gen-
eral Reader, having, in fact, every charac-
teristic of a live ucivsjiaper. At an early day
will be begun an intensely interesting serial.
by one of the most popular and fascinating
authors, and it is also the intention to pub-
lish, fi cm week to week, in the course of
the year, three or four of the best and latest
novels.

Terms cr the Wetklt. One copy, ne
year, $2 ; five copies, one year, $9 , ten
copies, one year, $17 50 ; twenty copies,
one year, $33. To clubs, where the papers
arc sent to one address, the following reduc-
tion will be made : Ten copies, one
$1G.50; twenty copies, one year, $30. A
copy will be furnished gratis for each club
cf ten, or more, to one address, for one year.
Payment required invariably in advance.
Postage on the Weekly, five cents per quar-
ter, or twenty-liv- e cents per aurum, if
prepaid.

The ITVtX'7; Aye be the great cam
paign paper of the Democratic Conservative
Party of Pennsylvania, and will e.trnestl."
support the President in his patriotic effort
in behalf of the Cnion, Restoration and
Constitutional Liberty.

3-- The abovo terms will he rigidly ad-her-

to. Specimen copies of the Dailj- - and
Weekly sent gratis, on application at this
office, riease write the name and address
plainly, and specify distinctly whether thu
Daiiy or Weekly is ordered.

WELSH Sr ROBB.
430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Ta.

H. WALTERS,
Main street, between Franklin and Clinton,

Nor'Ji side, JOIJXSTOU'X, PA.
TJAS constantly on hand a large aud well
H selected stock of seasonable

MY GOODS SI MWl
His stoek corists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all if which
have been sele-te- d with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for 3'oursel ves.

Nov. 10, ISCu.Gm.". II. WALTERS.

COHNEH GHOCEIIY STOKE.

Thomas & mum,
Corner of Main end Franklin Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
constantly on band a general

KEEPS of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce, Sec. together with Spicest
Pickles. Preserved Fruits, Dried Fruits,
Tobacco. Cigars, &c, all of which will bo
sold as cheap as the cheapest. Call and
examine our stock. Nov. lC,l8C5.1y.

Jure 7, 18GG.

VALUABLE FROPERTY FOR SALE.
rpilH STORE HOUSE and DWELLING
1 HOUSE situate in Chest township, Cam-

bria comity, formerly occupied by JOSEPH
GILL, together with ONE ACRE of LAND,
in a good state of cultivation and well sup-
plied with choice fruit, is offered for sale.

The buildings are good ; the property is
in an excellent location for mercantile or
other business, and is offered at a very low-price- .

Possession given immediately.
For further information inquire of or ad-

dress JOHN G. GILL, at Glen Connell.
convenient to the premises, who is authori-
zed to sell the same.

JOSEPH GILL.
May 31, lSCG.-t- f.

Estate of John Dietrich, Deceased.
OF ADMINISTRATION onfETTEES of John Di trich, late tf

Chest to vnship, Cambria comity. Pfnn'a.,
deceased, having ben granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of faid County, all
persons indebted to sa'd :ei eased are re-

quested to make paymrnt. and those having
claims are hereby notified to present them
jironcrlv anther. tieated f r settlement.

PHILIP J. DEITRICII.
Aug. .2?., "li'.G-C- t A'n.'r.

PALLAOHER'S MAGICAL HAIR GIF.,
J ku.I Y KG AT ABLE OIL SOS I', for sale
ut the S:orc

tib. 22, 1SCG. JAME3 MURRAY.


